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Just Now
•ml servie#* were conducted by her pee 
tor, Ret. P. в, Devis. Many he*ft» 
mourn their low tortsy. «wpedely the deer 
father end mother, one brother and wife 
residing in Brockton, Mae* , and another 
who bee obtrse of ebapel car 'itnnun 
оеГ on the Paoiflc coast.

Tiitaaxn__At Freeport, N. % A eg.
IPtii, Deacon Isaiah Tburber, in the 74 th 
veer of bis age. Bro. Tburber was sen
ior deacon of the Freeport church and

Maitsbs —Mary, widow of Captain 
Hnnuel Mailers, died at Bammarviiie, 
Hants County, N. Nov. S. The 8a- 

r she learned to troat In the 
і .art of her lile sustained her in tit# 
ferlngs of the laat.

IUi.ait.-At Waldee.on the 12th last, 
Mr*. Wallace Harris passed peacefully 
away to be with her Lord, in her Sind 
year. She wae a conaisumt member ol 
the let mile burg church, and leaves a 
sorrowing husband, daughter and two 
sons. Her Illness wae ol brief duration 
and lier faith ever strong.

Тати»—At Utlleton, Northomber 
buidCo , N. В , Nov. 11th, after a abort 
Illness, Mrs. Robert Taylor, passed to 
her rest in her Mth year, leaving a bus- 
hind and a large family to mourn tbv 
loss ol a kind and affectionate mother. 
Our slater bad been a follower of Christ 
from her youth and was a member Of the 

church. May (tod sustain the

We AreHighest of sli ta leavening Pvwrt — Latae V-S. Gov't Report
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We in Is the helehl . .
Of the Drawn Goode Hannon,

receipt, per steamer "Halifax City,** 
direct from Ixmdon. of our Pall and 
Winter SUITING#,TBOU-sKRlNOS 
and U VI BOO ATI N08. In weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
nicest we bava shown. We are also 
la receipt of our Pali and Winter 
Fashion Plates and Reports, so il 
will be no (halt of ours if oor patrons 
are not the first to don their fall sod 
winter clothes made from the new- 
eet fabrics, and latest cut, gotten bp 
in our beat style, which 
ond to none anywhere. A gentle
man who baa had clothes made by 
the best London and New York tail
ors, says: “The suit you made for 
me last week Is the nicest and easi
est fitting I bavs ever had.”

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

Next DOOS TO BOTAL HOTS.-

CABSOLUTELY PURE If you ficcd a Drees, no 
matter how cheap, It will pay 
you to send to us for the ma
terialHUNNAKV IIKWH. THE OHKWHAJMThe personal estate of the late George 

Do Manner, the celebrated erttit and 
author, Is ascertained to be £47,180.

lapse is preparing an oflnlal acwnni 
of the war with China, written up by the 
general staff. Tbs pavai and military 
maooeurers will be published in separate

Dr. Jeroeeee, leader of the Transvaal 
raid, confined in Holloway prison, under
went a aurgicsl operation Thursday tor 
the relief of a painful malady from which 
be had loftg bean a sufferer,

The Cuban Insurgents, It is aoBounced, 
have lust won one of the meet deoislre 

important list ties fought on the 
Island during the present war. The bat
tle was in Plnar Del Rid. No details are 
«ІИ».

bad been a faithful servant the moat of 
bis long life. Per twenty long years be 
had served as superintendent of the Sab
bath school, before passing the work 
over to younger hands. In later veers 
be did not assume so much work as 
formerly, but always bad great Interest 
In the welfare of the church. The pee 
tor found in him a true friend. His 
felling faculties did not redues bis lore 
fof the Lord and His people, and be wae 
found among the moat regular at tend
ants at His house, ever reedy to contrib
ute his sbsrs to sustain the devotional 
and other services. As a elilsen he wae 
respected and trusted, and shared the 
honor and responsibility of s number of 
oft!see under the crown, vlsi Justice of 
the Peace, Collector of Customs,
Ills death was hastened by foiling 
the roof of his barn on which be was 
working the day before his death. An 
aged widow and several members of his 
fcotlly survira him, and mourn the loss 
<>f an affectionate husband and father.

has purchased a steam fir# 
two hose cart» and beater,

(111—
engine, with
fcrtMOO. I_________________________

A son of Moses teaman, of Albert Co., 
was accidentally killed In the woods s 
few dsys ago.

Hon. J. D Cameron has been sworn In 
Attorney General of Manltobs, succeed
ing Hon. Mr. Btfti*.

It Is probable that Hon. Clifford Mftoa, 
Minister of the Interior, will b# returned 
tot Brandon, Man , by acclamation

Mr. M H. McLean has been elected 
president and Hr. Alkwd Keely secretary 
of the Fredericton Retiwey Company.

The reeideoee of Mr. A. K. Xillan. M. 
1. Moncton, was burglarlaed Tuea- 
day night and seventy one dollar* In 
вам stolen

Vert. XII., NiWe always send the latest 
Fashion Sheet with all sam
ples that we send out -“Now that Dr. T 

pointed to the see of 
- the 8L Somes Gault 

will be busy with his

the Bishop of London 
pllmsntary to 

urbanity. A charset» 
also happens to be It 
the way in which the 
bop ae his clergy in 
Mm, was bearded b 
known of met repolit*! 
latter went to see I 
after bis elevation t 
shown Into lb* Bis ho] 
Bishop was fitting a 
The visitor stood an 
Bishop mad* no sign 
of bis pres sees, At 
emitted sparks in tt 
bums and haws. Tb< 
'What doyen want,’ 
asperity. <1 want a 
ether, rather loodlj 
After that the Interv 
oabiy enough."

Leaea*.—At Turtle Creek, Albeit Co., 
Nov. Iltb, Jamas P. Leaaeae, aged 89 
years, While at werk In Mr. B. Tlngley's 
saw mill, Mr. Learn an re wired Intones 
which resulted la hie daaib a few nears

Our prices for npw Dress 
Goods range from lgcts., dou
ble width, up to $i.8o per yd, y sk

C tooafterward, our brother was a 
of the First Corerdala baptist sbureh. 
He leeves e wife and three ohildree, be
sides a father ead metber and other re la

Bto^^Mheyeroger Rothwhllda, on шСая?!5,Т.а* JLt 5,і
b.r m.rrtw U ME.urlri. Ipbrwl, *" 4*' *"
Insisted on having her two terriers amena У**гв.- Mr. Carter, her hesbeim, died the wedding rnrty ТЬеГгаге hmf twenty owe yeers age. H.-asafoltb

Mr While by the daogh

and When ordering 
give an Idea of 
price wanted.

color and
their loss.

from
To O realties*,

Chotrmrotero,
Reboot*. Conductors of Muele le 
Choral Not let law, Church Choirs, 
MBdey Bohoola, Tempérance Se
ules lee, *0.1

Иапиоиімшіеіс. 
^■Teachers ofDr. J. R. sad Mrs. Da Wolf, ef Halifax, 

celebrated their golden wadding Tam 
day. It was lb* third eoaeseutlve golden 
wedding la the family 

Hen. Mr. Flahor leaves for Washington 
In a few days to endeavor to serum from 
lb# American aetbori'tee the removal of 
Jba eleely days qu* *• '•** regulation*.

The new steel * earner PriMwse, la 
tended for the 1 .Her servies between 
Charletsetewfi • M t irteu, has arrived at 
Cbarvdtetow' irvut >treat Britain.

It w fe* •» I tbt.1 Him Willem, daughter 
fl M.-t tiiltota, of King's College, 
wind*, will eel servive the epereltoa 
feeee^* pet ter«*d vpue her In New

F. A. Dykeman A Co.
Box 79,

Knrenv—Dcaoon Pearl D. Kinney, of 
Temple ebureh, Yarmouth, passed Into 
tb* spirit world, Oet. mth. after a some 
what tedious llmese. lie bad only 
rwaebad the of 48 and was therefor* 
la the prim* of Hie,'and in the midst of 
bis labors. He leaves a widow and five 
children to mourn the lorn of a kind hue- 
bead and father. By Bro. Kinney's tak
ing away, tit* ebureh of Christ sustains a 
great lose. Bro Kinney wae baptised 
late tb* fellowship of Zion Baptist ebureh 
Mareb Iltb, 18ЛЛ, and Immediately en
tered upon an activa Christian Ilf*. He 
was superintendent of tbs Я 
school eight years and served ss 
fvurtaea years, sod earned for himself a 
good degree. Us was dismissed to lain 
Temple Baptist ebureh of this town In 
1МД, fwbern be has also been en perla- 
tendent of the Bebbaib school and an 
honored deaeoe. This brother was deep 
1y Interested In the lord's work event- 
where and was well read In all4b* mis
sionary operations of tits body, but be 
was specially Interested In Buaday 
school work, end often pied the position 
ol county visitor under the •. B. Conven
tion of the eooniy, until III health oom- 
peltdd him to resign tbs ofllea. Home of 
the papers read br Bro, Kinney before 
onr I B. Conventions have been pub
lished in the Muss won an Visitoh 

etiraeted a well deserved noties. 
і Bro. Kinney was Informed be 
not live, be Immediately began, 

with Christian cheerfulness, to set bis 
boose la order He told all who 
to Him why be 
ness, and It —

J. CURWEN A SONS,
LAS. Wabwice Lawa, Loanoa.e 0.

ЕНетгетніЕSUohn, R. B.against
fieotoh a hope in Christ, Bbe was 

Christ, and willing 
will. Bbe leaves 
her lose. The 
with mounting friends.

1 ' ' Dowwer. — At Nswburg Janet lee,
JAMs-Cikn.-At Windsor, N.S., Car. Oo., Nov. II, Mrs. Dollish Downey,ЕЮ&'МЗДаз arff

Windsor sorrowing husband, oa* Utils daughter
MeA»A»s-Um. — At Greenfield, aged 9 years and ae iafoa! daughter 

Guam* Oo. N N.. Nov. II, by Rev C. egad I weeks. She wae baptised hy the 
Ç Штат, J I Me Adam, of Port writer some llveare agotaflonlted wkb 
Toll, ta Clare R. Hunt, of Greenfield, tbs 2nd ( aetarbury Baptist ebureh and

anxy'ZES&TaSl LiKJm 2Й5Я, T7 ' „ „ by tbs same oa tha 14th last. Bleseed
Nmag-pA.At Go den Moan- *r# the dead that die la the Lord, for eh*

Davtdme, «ne nf Bigle, Albert Co., N.B. Lows. —Two weeks ago tbeee eoluew*
Newermi. <'**wbAU.. — At Hopewell reeurded the death of Mrs. Fannie Laws, 

Cape, Aiken Vo, Oet. list, by lev. I. I. of Maeoarlne. Her hnsband, Deem* 
Colwell, W Av*ry Heweomb, of Hope- Robert low*, did not tarry long behind, 
well Gape, te Georgia Crandall, of m. In early life be wae a subject of 

il flous Impressions under the i 
or Rev. Hamuol Rehertoen. folle 
havienr la baptism. In Itidft, ha, with a 
number ef ethers were organised Into the 
2nd Ht, Userge ohoroh, and was appoint 
ed dsaooa In the new body t the deltas 
of whleh he faltbfolly and eensliletitly 
flllad until death oaliad him home, la th* 
Mth year of his age Deacon Lowe was 
a man of God and his meemry I* Max. 
H* leaves two oh lid ran, Mrs, Flora A I 
Reynolds, Maaoariao, and John W 
I/fws, *.<, . Rarnsior and Attorney at 
Uw, Boston, Mam.

Yoon.—At Martins Broeh,Leneebmg 
Oo, Got. list, Ioui» Young, aged 
years, < >ur dear brother was ttpilisd

trusttag in 
eet to HI.ta bo euWeet 

any Meads to amure 
«unity sympathise* We

■ ARBI Afill
Minard's Ltafaawt for sale everywbma

—Tna Examiner g 
space to'reports of і 
Ml Moody and his 1 
in New York. Tb* 
editorially t “New Y 
ly, profoundly stirred 
The Influence of tboi 
•l upon the rollglot 
Their power has boot 
churches to an ante* 
pled In the oity’s hi 
tiros. Mr. Moody b 
mony to the wonder 
which an Impress lot 
And nil who oome at 
religious people, all I 
gatherings ooonoototl

Habbath Baby’s Own Soap* Dw el HuUleao, Vrethov of I---------
Hub r .*, seeused of the Demher murder, 
Si marrlodat іVeteek Wodamday 
ptMti. la the Wesley Memorial shurah, to 
Nw Bella Inakhaet, a wtiaaas at the

THtY ALL WANT IT.

Th* leyallai 8—tsty ol Bt John Wad 
neoday we*lag apeetated a rommltte* 
oonsfotiag ef the eitwrs sad eeuaail ta 
make arvaagameets for eetehretiag the 
dfob yam e< Цееео Ttemria's raiga i

N -ry Baa і wave
ftl< . < і j Ik# (jiHw опрем» Wadem, 
«a. sHera.«a eae mlL east ef Iwwer 
Me eta os* stetisn, N I Ns wae waia 
tag eu tit* traoft at the time Is loaves 
e wm* sad stghi titimraa

A
Iwas ns* osar and

-»n.lA 4wta M. Baa sill ir, a setarad artist 
wLo has asihbvad foam ead weellt at 
1‘tevtdaaaa, R. f, was here at hi, 
'•tdf-w*, Ohartatl* Oa., Slaty tara*

^"the ALBERT TOILET SOAP C(k
MONTREAL. nwKoFiMftATioNS.

When ta the air, that th* Ht- -At Truro, M. R., 
Ne». Ml by Taster H. F. Adams, Oam- 
•ran Manet. <и Braehflald, le Mary Aaa 
Blech mere, мі North River, both In Oel-

9Ш
there is aумЛПВ
And with this, ae mi 

when ebristiam 
their spiritual fUta 
tuolties, there is snqt 
saved. To many of o 

ell ae to the M 
power of (tod bas h 
the drawing of seule 
so marlmd results ar

wm olosing out 
It wee known to all 
in tb* town that Pearl D. Kin

ney was about to die and was net afraid. 
In the slok room It was tb* same sheer- 
fulness and Christian faith ware on es- 

lofloMoe of hi* 
y days. Tbs fonarai 

from the

his bust- 
IbO busk

shosmv Os
Mia. Nota fils*—ms. M*.» River. MewetMHewswv —Al hrtggi Conter, 

l neuetv, гам t**d JvlM tiatsrtUr 'Аїрами..* » па the Ifttli last., by 
her sea WlUtae h*d Ьм* biifod ea **t W k Meletyra, John W. Muaro, 
і..,ТгмьЗГ Hm u у sang JЦЛ?, CAeatog, to Kva R «taw- 

maa was oaly M умг. eta Ms was mt *f Chip*** 
kuisd ua a framing whit* Art stag a J-sf.se -W.im
delirfry wage*.

8T. NICHOLASSSI
a M |3^T Lti FOB YOUNO FOLKShlbition there and th*

tian.i. h , an the Ulh fcttThy lev, 
wT Ж Mêlai»ra, Jamas Jardina, of 
u.Mtbftetd, to Aanehelwlesor, of Mew-

death will last 
servie** took plane 
room of tha onurah 
worship God. 

of all

■*'V—J
Oowotrorao nv Mast Maras Dooe*.aodlmm* 

loved toJ A. »haw. * arsmtosai raetdoel ef 
am, ll • . (Muaaddealy Thuraday 
»n fat І мг* M» laatee a wttiee five 
sad aae daughter H* tori aa 

valued С4 sheet tlh ЩЩШ
TB* («*■■« TEAM

gHWBRSl
A Mery >f Ihwkaperefo Time.

“MASTER SKYLARK,"

time, whet mi 
eeatloeaoce oA large number of per

ns* loos assembled to do 
honor to hi* earn*. The serriaes ware 1eee'le, tftueeee (le

h«»*wwe-Araeiri|.—Al the home of 
lh* I'ftdos lather. Rigio, Albert Of., 
Me*. S-d.hy Rev 3 rilteadmM, Rob
ert Naaeletor 
et Ai best і

W*.
Albert
well I eh It H. Wsties,

Щ „ ■ ‘W
LE3E

k•». unll«l «Ml 11 m M mil 1.1b, I Ml, 
by Rev. S. II Cain, Btoee thee a* was 
e very o< toils teal member and ea honor 
to God’s muss. His gonial disposition 

bis company a pleasure Hi* 
s*nial <1 isjxiaiiion and bis loving test!

toe to tbs social aed sectors nr «- 
meetings eaiiaared him to hie bratbran 
Ills baaevotoooa will ha greatly mimed 
as well as bis pramees. Be was a rhns 
Use both sutpmer aed winter, oo land 
aod sea. II* leavae a wife rod two son» 
sad a daughter, who all fooTtbe loss t.f 

»fl#< tlooal*

•, m hn Am
h* Reetiahi*. 

on* of Ih* gwteriMifs a# Klag’s
(toiler

71s des petkltebed to Jewett, <state, 
mg* w e ràevy but eae patent madl 
eta# ad,’ that а» i. (’ Ay*» A t Ue 
well. Maas, sad weeU eet do ibt*
It a.-t that the flfto Is
daaitama* say 
tarns et tb# ff»t 
at Ih* edl

- Carrioeiwo tha P 
tha validity ef Angllt 
York Triottf Btoot 
the text being pubili 
the general public 
wittily said, this b 
bread. The old (at

seidustad by Rev. J. H. Foabsy, who 
made appropriate remarks. Rev. I J.p m

Г Edita Uraevm, alllier, ta Mary
Ou4 * h. 

ne - ft eater. — 
(to. Rev iltb, bj

Grant was jtrasanl and amtoted In the 
service, "Ha raeta from bis labors rod 
kto works do follow him." How Is This ?b* Rev I. В Oel 

-mwmuf North Share, 
toMueorlMid Oo , te Uarah K Tlagtoy. 
'•>' hlfdimta, Albert I'o 

Ihitaa-Daviwm « At the Baptist 
fbareb, I mao's Harbor, Net. llta, by 
Rev A J Vieeeat, Zebs A. HU vet, to 
billet. В Davtoee, bethel (sene'* Her 
bar, Gayebera, Oo., N * •

I ilfT Maams—At tha ostisss* of 
, Otbsoe, N. b . Nov. 

I lev. f. |). Itovtdsea, Bara Liai, 
f M.ugarvtil*. ш Violai 11 Harris, ef 

I .«..іий-me Jeeetioe, Suabury (to.. N. B.

Das ти or Jswm lisasxsva.—W. 
eord with deep regret the deeth ef Ju. 
Risenhaur. ol Isineeburg, which took 
place on Monday. For soma time hie 
health has been falling, but th* aa-
-----------teat of his death has boro a sad
surprise. Mr. llmuhaur wm about 04 
years of ago. Ho was a business maa of 
groat energy aed enterprise, and hie ^ 
xaoily and ability proved an Immense 
boon to tbs town of Lunoeberg Ha 
developed the West India business skill• 
tolly and successfully. Mr. Risen hour 
was for maa у year» a representative of 
Utaeaburg count) In parliament aad in 
th* House of Assembly. He wae a pepu 
tor and much trusted man. Lunenburg 
will araatlv nias him, aed will long re 
mombar him as ana of bar beat ettiaeea 
—Mr. Kleeebaur wm a Preebyterian rid 
ar,—hie asm# often appearing In the As 
амвМу roll — iamenbarg county has this 
year lost two vary valuable mao. Mr. 
Davldean of Bridgewater and Mr. Risen- 
beer of Uaeaburg town.

A Hardwood Bedroom 
Suite riw.,

Jurom. |(ÿjyno4#, • Cas* Chairs, l Oaee

. All tor $14.00.
f. a. Jones,

as еціаге in lu 
1 btBib and Its me rasa 

-ary highest else# Tb* In*
u*r*s tatter half was .•*ra s'a»#d 

ta th* us« of A iff • Mereaparilto, after 
tas ph y eta-tarn had tolled to give her re

consecration of Park
the like, being bora 
validity of AnglicanBY JOHN BIN NETT, s 

III net rated by Blr-eha husband rod toll.» only oo the ground o 
intention In the Ordt 
Pope важкеє the su 
saying that ‘until 
words need with tb* 
were ‘Receive the H 
everybody knows thi 
1662 tbb form also < 
of fosgtvlng and rata 
pansing tha holy 
blunder is bad anouf 
on to say that axpi 
power of offering i 

liai to the torn 
of this English ordic 
void. Bat for nearl 
there was not In ih 
or «nation the 
saerifio*. So than,

n. was preaohed by the
pastor, Nov. n, from Pealme • 110. The 
lewd grant HU grace for all»Army

li'b, IMinardto Ideimeet itorae Daadief 
Mta* Fraeaee 

President ч the 
Tta vast «*♦***# of Urt'i c <e*t toad* 

to asmttaestera Teaee has «■*»** ta

Pdi.MBa.~our beloved tUfr, U 
•arah Aaa Palmar, to ■■■■■■ 
sell ef Ot*l changed her membership 
from the church miiiuat te that of the 
ebureh mampbani oa Batafdro, Nov. 
7ih Oor stater was agréai auâmrer fur 

than eight years. Her trnei In the 
••ring power and sustaining grec# of 
God was complete. At IVSWtiiO with 
tar it was light. Mrs Palmer wm *n| 
urtifiiMil mam bar of th* West Yarmoi. i, 
Raptist ebaroh Her entire record 
chrietiaa м fragrant with th* aroma 
rasa eunaeaeaUt* i*. th# eervleaof (‘hi - 
Ih* fuserai was largely attended 14» 
un Пяюи oAetotiag Paster J. II. 
Heuadvrs, of Mtltoa, a fermer Bash» f 
th* ebureh was present, end spoke wm I, 
oi very great nee fort to relative# HI і

.'2 '» lb. tea is King Ht.K Willard wesra #>• 
і World’. W C T V>

A tirsal War Mery Itor Rerih 

“Til UIT fIRBB BOLBIBRa.”

» Чі. M.H4 A- Yarmouth. N. B4
tatta**- л.іЛЛ.*Со», 2’iwi..-'

It b»« tiraady »<eee plaeied M»»ga,e* Utoahoth, salt d#ugbtci of 
aad Uw ee«ww- itt tta etauert tb* Таю Alaxaadst Ntoauls. ufAytoe-
Щ mm luoutf 1'tgh , rod. N n,
ChMNOrU.bM.M, .....„«-Qmro.u., *,,b,b*..,

Kllena. Meeday ntehl ea the bride’s paren s M< and Mr. Jet 
’ * • ‘‘■i-- • ' tr, I t • bu.chûl, Of*.lot, Yarmouth (to,

• H. ! ay«, M.. у vitas W#r. N ft., oa Mov ltlh. 4 R«% Byron ll. 
i. #*rt. win, і».гмиииі ot-vagtti. **f Tb'-m-o 8-І ward ll < uri.ii t of p»a 

tl.e s WWW able te .Ul I»e tank#, to Maggt# H fburelilu, of Urer-
Oa* ef tta met' we# »i i# tee

,

Cortlcelll

^ A Bertel for flirte

jraysi83üiyi?sr*s
the story Is ItMpfrtnt and uplifting

SHORT BT0BII8.

і

Spool Silks
P'SW Uaaquetled for Uwgth,

Ht гемgt h and Bmoothnea*
ni a

irtsh
fln-vi Ku
ait « a t«as» кому whoa the 
tir aed <w aad flâ I

In a* i*trni»w I rrahtoat «tort Me i |*l. I>. l'rastdaai ol 
Riais) ss»t tta qa##tiet. with rwUpm H*» ‘bra W. Fotid, 
city wltii t asunto will ta ти- ai lit#
■lange t|i»outor«l *t tta w#* * ■ -»»f »•***
lor I Will ca tc ta > ta |.'##et.r#d H »

"Ibel tta asMt't aad s—l foe1

xoooooooooo
3 MAKE UFYOUH
3 MIND ___ -

I k
foini3 350в#».—Ai Grigeivllle, HL, 

Rev Au#ira t -I»-hi,h., 
Bburttoff ‘toilage,

S «o»nk m N.. tiSTlïrlMB. 

x-itagt-i doua hier ol Mr I. ti M 
Grigasrtll* Mr Tedd U a 
F»#d iudd, nf Millinwa. Me.

m m. vu
l a Ж'оМїГDIFFERENT SHADESfriend#

r*nhie log » thousand years 
are none now and 
man." It begins to 
and bis critics were 
tag gratifying progi 
oovery that the ob

-‘to Not 4th, 
of timber in too, Wm Holder. Prod 
ibtotoe, Iieoeld H Farris, aged Hyear. 
Our broitat was away from noms work 
ln« in eu peer і his family, when he wm 
sstoed with what proved to he a fatal 

days alter taking bis 
tad a* |.s.»#d away Itota aroxpactad 
tarrerrmmn was a UrrifU# shock te hie 
retour** and friend# 0* hearing of Me 
Worse bis wtfa beeteaed to ea* him t but 
wee ta art broke* to laara aa her arrival 
that hta spirit had jaat uhea its fllab 
The ram ai at were b. «Might home end ta 
•erred In lb# family burial ground, 
While's (toes The sear as at th* per* 
tad at tta memorial servies ware most 
Aerimg The Hta. C w. Tawaeand, 
thought to toad tit# aiouraare to the on If

ta* wavdst “A vary praaaat lieta hi 
troubta" ra* ilsaeessalmwaaa#£• w,

at ttareeid. , .

Dream* sewn with Ooritcslli never
give out at the nam.
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At Yarwoelh, 14th

All the Bent Writers.
Patriotic Hketobm, : Helpful Articles, 
Tales of Travel, Fanciful Talas, Bright 
Poems, Spirited Pictures, Prise Potato*, 
В to., Bio., Kto.

ІвПеааае 1000
uV.♦as —At Brant» DRESS-MAKERS

totally te to# merit a 
Of OottietiU talk
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Thread. ^HE death of Hon.

Governor of > 
curred on Tnaeday, 
Italy. About six 
Fraser, with Mra. 
friands, had left tb 
purpose of spending 
are Europe, on acc 
health, which was w

are rtl

P»*l Alton, aged 44 rears, wtfa of 
I'rt.i-1 Allen. A hutbaed tad two *hll 
dree more Ih* kwe ef a devoted wife andJPW

him with the three at tassretlm 
irissui te am* -daw tow the 

her ead re* awes to

In Аммт air Good» Htoroo TRI CBRTPBT OB.. Vnton Ignare, V. Y.
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Report* ar* current that Barney Bam- 

ato, the Kaffir min* king of Johanna# 
berg feme, h*e secured control of prao- 
deafly all the mining properties to the 
i-ake of tb* Wood* and Ratoy River dis- 
trials, In aorthwestern Ontario, and with
in tb* next 10 days, it is further said, ha 
will have paid for options on properties 
valued at-a quarter ef a million dollars 

per cent of that amount.
Herbert Spencer's third volume of 

"The Principles of Sociology,” just pub
lished, completes hie life task, begun 86 
vam ago. For yearn back Mr. Spencer's 
labors have been Impeded by illnesses 
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"I cra^Eïr"is І Lut . Тмчм. aГаЯвхгглг doubted whether bor, aod several atatara to more taa iw Otaita 
Jàoqcms.—At Marlboro. Мотлосі 
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Haute —âl Bridgewater, N h., ea tta 
llth tost, of typhoid lever, duale, eldew 
child of Mr. aad Mrs. Travel Bmlth. 
aged • yeas* awd t mooths. Of eoeh le 
the RlegdemetOod.”

ESi« survive the voyage, 
of his death was the 
expected, though r« 
oral and sincere n
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ber land County,
Mr. Fraser en let 
member of the 
in 1666 and wae pt 
with tb* political a 
until 1882, when і 
Judge of the Soy
Пі.і.і і ■! .a . n. u,uruulWMM. lie Ul
Governor nearly to 
wo have learned u;

with her 
to Marl-
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